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Samsung Pay Hang Seng Credit Card Mobile Payment Promotion 

T&Cs 

 

1. The promotion runs from 2 August to 30 September 2019 (based on 

transaction date) (the “Promotion Period”). 

2. “HK$40 Instant Discount on a net single transaction amount of totalling 

HK$500 or more any day during the Promotion Period” (the “Promotion”) is 

applicable to any contactless payment with Samsung Pay, which is installed 

on a compatible Samsung mobile device, by using an eligible Hang Seng 

branded Credit Cards (the “Promotion Card”).  

3. The Promotion is only applicable to Wellcome Supermarket, Market Place 

by Jasons, 3hreesixty, Oliver's The Delicatessen, Jasons ． Food & Living 

and Jasons ichiba in Hong Kong (the “in-store merchants”).  

4. To enjoy the Promotion, customers must indicate the payment method and 

present the Promotion Card in Samsung Pay to cashier staff before payment.  

5. *Use Samsung Pay with Hang Seng Mastercard Credit Card for a 

single purchase over HK$540, enjoy $40 instant discount and $40 

Cash Dollars / enJoy Dollars 

*For “Use Samsung Pay with Hang Seng Mastercard Credit Card save up 

to $80” promotion, it is applicable to any payment using Samsung Pay with 

the eligible Hang Seng Mastercard Credit Card on a single purchase over 

HK$540 at in-store merchants from Friday to Sunday during the Promotion 

Period. Customer will be entitled to an HK$40 instant discount. Moreover, 

customer must register their eligible credit cards by calling Hang Seng 

Credit Card Promotion Hotline 29986000 during the promotion period.  

Customers will be entitled to extra $40 Cash Dollars, whereas enJoy Card 

customers will be entitled to extra $40 enJoy Dollars. For details of Hang 

Seng Credit Card $40 Cash Dollars / enJoy Dollars offer and the details of  

eligible Credit Card, please visit hangseng.com/wellcome.  

6. ^Use Samsung Pay with Hang Seng Visa Credit Card for a single 

purchase over HK$540, enjoy $40 instant discount and $60 Cash 

Dollars / enJoy Dollars 

^For “Use Samsung Pay with Hang Seng Visa Credit Card save up to 

$100” promotion, it is applicable to any payment using Samsung Pay with 

eligible Hang Seng Visa Credit Card on a single purchase over HK$540 at 

in-store merchants from Friday to Sunday during the Promotion Period. 

Customer will be entitled to an HK$40 instant discount. Moreover, 

customer must register their eligible credit cards by calling Hang Seng 

Credit Card Promotion Hotline 29986000 during the promotion period.  

Customers will be entitled to extra $60 Cash Dollars, whereas enJoy Card 

customers will be entitled to extra $60 enJoy Dollars. For details of Hang 

Seng Credit Card $60 Cash Dollars / enJoy Dollars offer and the details of 
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eligible Credit Card, please visit hangseng.com/wellcome. 

7. A Qualifying Transaction refers to the final amount payable when making 

the purchase with the Promotion Card in Samsung Pay. The amount of 

delivery charges (if any), use of gift / cash voucher and other selected 

discount privilege will not be taken into account when calculating Qualifying 

Transaction.  

8. The Promotion is also not applicable to other transactions including, 

purchase of gift / cash vouchers, charges on plastic shopping bags, any 

delivery charges, any transaction of prepaid cards and stored value cards,  

any reloads, top up, recharging or value-added services, EPS cash 

withdrawal service, orders made by phone, fax, email / online / ‘Click & 

Collect’ services, all other transactions without sales slips, any split 

transactions and any unauthorized transactions are not eligible for the 

Promotion. Any unposted/ cancelled/ refunded/ falsified transactions are 

also excluded. Instant discount will be cancelled or returned along with any 

cancelled or reversed transactions. 

9. For the in-store merchants, the Promotion is not applicable to the purchases 

of any mooncake coupons and festival / festive food related coupons, baby 

diaper coupons, any mobile / data prepaid and SIM cards, selected hampers, 

pre-order items, all infant milk powder (stage 1), baby diapers, bird’s nest 

and chicken essence items, and any redemption merchandise for any stamp 

collection programs or promotions. 

10. The Promotion will be provided by the in-store merchants at the time when 

the Qualifying Transaction is being made. The Promotion cannot be 

accumulated or saved for future use. 

11. The Promotion cannot be exchange for cash, gift, service or discount. 

12. To qualify for free delivery service, the remaining balance of the transaction 

must be HK$500 or above after the instant discount entitlement is deducted 

from the total amount payable for the transaction. 

13. All image and details are for reference only. 

14. Unless otherwise specified, the Promotion cannot be used in conjunction 

with any other promotional offers, promotional discount coupons or store-

wide discount offers on specific days.  

15. The Promotion is not applicable to any bulk purchases. 

16. In case of any dispute arising out of or in relation to the Promotion, the 

decision of The Dairy Farm Company, Limited and Samsung Electronic HK 

Co., Limited shall be final.  

17. No person other than the Promotion Card cardholder, The Dairy Farm 

Company, Limited and Samsung Electronic HK Co., Limited will have any 

right under the Contracts (Rights of Third Parties) Ordinance of Hong Kong 

to enforce or enjoy the benefit of any of the provisions of these terms and 

conditions. 
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18. The Dairy Farm Company, Limited and Samsung Electronic HK Co., Limited 

reserves the right to suspend and / or terminate granting any offer under this 

Promotion, and /or vary these terms and conditions at any time without prior 

notice.   The Dairy Farm Company, Limited and Samsung Electronic HK 

Limited accept no liability for such change or suspension / termination. 

19. Samsung Pay is a trademark of Samsung Electronics Co., Ltd. 

20. Should there be any discrepancy or inconsistency between the English and 

the Chinese versions of these terms and conditions, the English version 

shall prevail. 
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Samsung Pay恒生信用卡以流動支付推廣條款及細則： 

 

1. 推廣期由 2019年 8月 2日至 9月 30日(「推廣期」以交易日期計算)。 

2. 推廣期內即日單一簽賬淨額 HK$500或以上即減 HK$40優惠(下稱「優惠」)，只

適用於透過安裝在兼容 Samsung流動裝置的 Samsung Pay，使用合資格恒生銀行

信用卡( 下稱「合資格信用卡」)進行付款。 

3. 本優惠只適用於全港惠康超級市場、Market Place by Jasons、3hreesixty、Oliver's 

The Delicatessen、Jasons ． Food & Living 或 Jasons ichiba分店 (下稱「門市商

戶」)。 

4. 要享用此優惠之持卡人，必須於付款前向收銀員表明付款方式並出示 Samsung 

Pay 以合資格信用卡付款。合資格簽賬為以合資格信用卡簽賬的最後付款金額，

惟送貨費用（如適用）、使用購物禮券及其他指定折扣均不計算入合資格簽賬內。 

5. *以 Samsung Pay 恒生Mastercard信用卡單一簽賬滿 HK$540，即減 HK$40，

再享$40 Cash Dollars / $40 enJoy Dollars 

*有關「Samsung Pay恒生Mastercard信用卡激賺優惠高達$80」優惠，只適用於

推廣期內的週五、六及日於門市商戶即日購物單一簽賬滿 HK$540或以上，並透

過 Samsung Pay使用合資格恒生Mastercard信用卡進行付款的客戶，可享即減

HK$40折扣優惠。此外，客戶須於優惠期內致電恒生信用卡推廣熱線 29986000

登記合資格信用卡，可獲額外$40 Cash Dollars， 而恒生 enJoy卡客戶則可獲額外

$40 enJoy Dollars。有關恒生信用卡$40 Cash Dollars / enJoy Dollars優惠及合資格

信用卡之詳情請瀏覽 hangseng.com/wellcome。 

6. ^以 Samsung Pay恒生 Visa信用卡單一簽賬滿 HK$540，即減 HK$40，再享$60 

Cash Dollars / $60 enJoy Dollars 

^有關「Samsung Pay恒生 Visa信用卡激賺優惠高達$100」優惠，只適用於推廣

期內的週五、六及日於門市商戶即日購物單一簽賬滿 HK$540或以上，並透過

Samsung Pay使用恒生 Visa信用卡進行付款的客戶，可享即減 HK$40折扣優惠。

此外，客戶須於優惠期內致電恒生信用卡推廣熱線 29986000登記合資格信用

卡，可獲額外$60 Cash Dollars，而恒生 enJoy卡客戶則可獲額外$60 enJoy 

Dollars。有關恒生信用卡$60 Cash Dollars / enJoy Dollars優惠及合資格信用卡之

詳情請瀏覽 hangseng.com/wellcome。 

7. 合資格簽賬為以合資格信用卡簽賬的最後付款金額，惟送貨費用（如適用）、使

用購物禮券及其他指定折扣均不計算入合資格簽賬內。 

8. 優惠不適用於其他交易包括購買購物/現金禮券、塑膠購物袋收費、任何送貨收

費、任何預付卡及儲值卡的交易、任何儲值或增值服務、易辦事提款服務、任何

電話、傳真、電子郵件、網上訂購或網購店取的簽賬、沒有簽賬存根之交易、任

何分拆簽賬之交易及其他未經許可之簽賬均不適用於此優惠。所有取消、退款、

偽造或未誌賬的交易，均不會計算在簽賬金額內。即減折扣會在所有取消或退款

之簽賬一併取消或退回。 

9. 優惠不適用於門市購買任何月餅劵及有關節慶食品之禮券、手機電訊 / 數據储值
卡及SIM卡指定禮物籃、預訂貨品、所有初生嬰兒配方奶粉(一號嬰兒奶粉)、燕
窩、雞精及任何印花推廣活動之換購品。 

10. 門市商戶將在持卡人進行交易/付款時，即時於合資格之交易中提供優惠，持卡

人不可累積或日後使用該優惠。 
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11. 優惠不可兌換現金、其他貨品、服務或折扣。 

12. 即時折扣後之賬單淨額必須為港幣 500元或以上，方可享用免費送貨服務。 

13. 所有圖片及資料只供參考。 

14. 除非另有訂明，優惠不得與其他推廣優惠、推廣優惠券或指定全店折扣日子同時

使用。 

15. 優惠不適用於大量及大額購物之交易。 

16. 與本優惠相關的任何爭議，The Dairy Farm Company, Limited牛奶有限公司及三

星電子香港有限公司保留最終決定權。 

17. 除合資格信用卡持卡人，The Dairy Farm Company, Limited牛奶有限公司及三星

電子香港有限公司以外，並無其他人士有權根據香港《合約（第三者權利）條例》

強制執行本條款及細則的任何條文，或享有本條款及細則的任何條文下的利益。 

18. The Dairy Farm Company, Limited 牛奶有限公司及三星電子香港有限公司保留權

利隨時取消或暫停此項優惠，及或更改此條款及細則而毋須事先通知，並對有關

取消或暫停或更改概不承擔任何責任。  

19. Samsung Pay 是Samsung Electronics Co., Ltd. 的註冊商標。 

20. 如此條款及細則的中、英文版有所差異，一概以英文版為準。 


